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The Tree of Remembrance is 
located upstairs in the new 
Sanctuary Foyer seating area.  

 

 
 

 
You may donate an        
ornament in memory of  
your loved one, or have us 

make a glass ornament.  Please contact Kody in the office 
or Kristen with your information.  These ornaments will be 
reused each Christmas.  

White Christmas  
All Bible Study classes have 
been assigned certain items to 
bring on Sunday, December 16.  
All other church members are 
asked to help donate toward 
the cost of the turkeys, eggs, 
and milk. All items should be 
brought to the Ministries    
Center. The boxes will be set 
up for packing on Monday, Dec. 
17th at 9am.  Please consider 
volunteering your time to help.  

Poinsettias    

Beautiful poinsettias will adorn our  
sanctuary on Sunday, December 16.   
The poinsettias can be purchased for $8.00 
in memory or in honor of someone special. 
The honors and memorials will be listed in 
the bulletin on Dec. 16.  The flowers will be 
available for pickup at the end of the Eve 
of the Eve Service on Dec. 23.   

            To order call the church office at 667-4541. 

~Christmas Parties 
 

SUTTON/JOHNSON SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS:  
On Friday, December 14 at 6 pm, we will meet at Buckhorn 
(Carolina Pride) on Wiggins Road in Candler.  Bring your spouse 
or a friend, along with a fun white elephant gift to exchange. 
 

STARNES-GROGAN CIRCLE GROUP:  
Saturday, December 22 at 9 am.  Ladies’ Christmas breakfast at 
Ryan’s on Brevard Road. 

~Christmas Card Exchange 
Drop your Christmas cards in the Sanctuary 

Lobby (2nd floor) for your church family, 

and use the savings to make a donation to 

CBF Global Missions. 

Located downstairs in the new  
Welcome Center seating area.  

 

Ornaments can be added any time during Advent. 
All families and individuals are invited to donate an          
ornament to be placed on the Christmas tree in the        
Welcome Center. We will have tags available for you to 
write your names on, as well as, a special message from  
you to our faith family. These ornaments will be reused 
each Christmas.  

Vow Renewal 
 

You are invited to join Greg & Melissa Hughes 

as they celebrate and renew their wedding 

vows on Sunday, December 16 at about 

12:15pm, following the morning worship  

service.  Refreshments will be served in the 

Ministries Center following the ceremony. 

Church-wide Christmas Party 
Sunday, December 16 at 5 pm.  Bring your 
friends, family, and your favorite holiday dish 
or goodie to share.  We will have a visitor 
from the North Pole and lots of fun and     
fellowship. 



I Was Just Thinking...  Steering Column 

 …Dietrich Bonhoeffer, German theologian and apologist who died in a Nazi prison in 
1945 said, “Life in a prison cell reminds me a great deal of Advent-one waits, and 
hopes and potters about, but in the end, what we do is of little consequence, for the 
door is shut and can only be opened from the outside.”  In an effort to better identify 
with the blind, upon occasion I have puttered about the house with my eyes shut.  To 
better appreciate the daily grind of the hungry, I’ve intentionally missed some meals.  
And yes, in an effort to contemplate the plight of the imprisoned, I’ve imagined my-
self in an inescapable situation, unable to freely do….anything.  Consider that for a 
moment.  Your ability to move about, to go to some destination, to mobilize at all is 
entirely in the hands of others.  Until they open the door, we are locked in. 
 Bonhoeffer is right.  Humanity’s efforts to be good enough to sit in the courts of the 
Most High are futile.  Our most notable successes still fall short in bringing us into the 
image of godliness.  Before Bethlehem, we understood God vaguely, at best.  The 
door had to opened from the outside.  It had to be God’s imperative to reach us.  In 
the birth of Jesus, we discover the low reach of our high God.  The doors of exclusion 
have been overcome.  The bars that kept us separated have been melted.  God 
crashed humanity’s hopelessness with an ultimate dose of cleansing assurance.  No 
longer are we doomed, seeking to achieve the impossible.  In Jesus, we find the pris-
on doors of our lives (most of mine are of my own making) swinging open, an act of 
the Gatekeeper Who sets captives free. 
 When we consider symbols of God’s love for us, many of us go first to the cross, and 
rightly so.  However, in the cross, we find conviction.  It is in the manger that we gaze 
with joy at a baby Who will change everything, even us. 
 I find it interesting that it was not until the year 1223A.D. that the Christian Church 
began imaging and celebrating Bethlehem’s stable.  St. Francis of Assisi was the first 
to create a living nativity outside of his church in Italy.  Throughout Advent our church 
is honoring the teaching and example of St. Francis.  Our Advent worship services are 
packed with that imagery.  Beyond that, I would invite you to tour throughout the 
church buildings and see the Christmas trees (there are nine of them) fully decorated.  
But slow down enough to take in the tiny crèches…more often we refer to them as 
“nativity scenes,” and you’ll find an array of Messiah birth-narrative traditions.  For 
example, a Native American scene greets you as you enter the Bennett Lounge from 
the rampway.   
 Most of all, as you slow down enough to appreciate the work of so many in our 
church who decked our halls, decorated our windows and trees, and who arranged 
for the many nativity scenes, I pray that you’ll also offer a prayer, remembering as 
you gaze upon the innocence of that stable, those animals and that holy family that 
indeed, God opened the barred door, from the outside.  Joe 
 

Enriching our Cuba connection… 
 …please join us by seeing Dr. Dan McCurry or visiting the table in the Sanctuary Lob-
by and jotting down a Christmas wish for our Cuban sister-church.  There will be room 
for you to share with them your favorite verse of Scripture.  Please, make this hap-
pen.  Let’s complete this in time for them to receive our well-wishes before Christ-
mas.   
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One of the delights of the Advent 
season is seeing folks walk in the 
doors of the sanctuary that we 
have not seen in a while. The ap-
proach of Christmas tugs on peo-
ple’s hearts, and they listen to 
that voice that says “let’s go to 
church this morning.” 

If you are one of the folks who is 
feeling that tug, come on! We try 
very hard to focus on “We’re glad 
you’re here!” rather than “Where 
have you been?” There is no 
shame in coming back to church, 
only warmth, welcome, and won-
dering to yourself why you got 
out of the habit. 

If you are attending regularly, 
make a point of welcoming folks 
back like the dearly loved family 
members that they are. If you are 
missing someone, be deliberate 
about telling them today how 
much you would like to see them 
worshiping alongside you this 
week. 

If you know folks who have not 
yet experienced the beauty and 
joy of the Advent season at Hom-
iny, invite them to come with you 
and worship together. There are 
postcards at the church you can 
use to invite folks that you don’t 
see as often. 

Advent is full of surprises and an-
ticipation, listen to the voice of 
the shepherds and “come and 
see, come and see!” 

Take Care 

Paul 

Hominy Staff______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 



Volunteers  This Week At Hominy   Current Prayer Requests 

Sunday, December 9 
Acolyte   
Abi Warren 
Deacon Leader  
Jennifer Reed 
Deacon Greeter 
Main Entrance: 
Jennifer Reed 
Ramp Door: 
Ron Honeycutt 
Ushers 
Greg Hughes 
David Truesdale 
Chris Miller 
Joe Johnson 
Sound 
Tim Honeycutt 
Multimedia 
Jessica Willard 
Kim Honeycutt 
Nursery Worker   
Candace Osteen 
Children’s Worship 
Jennalee & Mike Sexton 
Security/Parking  
Morris Morgan 
Blood Pressure 
Corinne Yelton 
Intermediate Breakfast 
Melissa Hughes 
Youth Breakfast 
Jessica Willard 

SUNDAY, December 9    Second Sunday of Advent 

10:00 am Bible Study 

11:00 am Worship Service 

  MONDAY, December 10 

  6:00 pm Community Meal/Montmorenci 

TUESDAY, December 11 

  9:30 am Staff Meeting 

    7:00 pm Praise Team Rehearsal 

WEDNESDAY, December 12 

  3:45 pm Young People’s Choir & Band 

  5:30 pm Fellowship Dinner 

  6:15 pm Shepherd’s Stew and One Starry Night 

  Sanctuary Choir practice will follow. 

THURSDAY,  December 13 

  7:00 am Men’s Prayer Breakfast 

11:00 am DayStay Worship Service 

12:00 pm Pickleball 

    6:30 pm Cub & Boy Scouts 

FRIDAY, December 14  

  6:00 pm Intermediate Trip to see the Christmas 

Lights  

  6:00 pm Sutton-Johnson Class Party at Buckhorn 

SATURDAY, December 15 

  6:00 pm Staff Christmas Party 

SUNDAY, December 16    Third Sunday of Advent 

Remember to bring White Christmas items 

10:00 am Bible Study 

11:00 am Worship Service 

12:15 pm Hughes Vow Renewal 

  5:00 pm Church-wide Christmas Party 
 

IN THE HOSPITAL: 
 

 

UPCOMING SURGERY: 
 

 

RECOVERING: 
Sylvia Bennett    Christine Joyner 
Pat Trimnal     Gail Wright 
Carolyn Ivey; Pisgah Manor 
Carolyn Morris   Gail Wright 
Pat Kirby       Syl Vinson 
Susan Bull      Elaine Roberts  
Ashley Trantham  Bobby Wright 
Steve Morgan    Patricia Davis 
Jaydon Dawkins   Chuck Turner 
Cindy Robinson   Earl Pegram 
Sheila Hand     Larry Trimnal  
Jack Ferguson    Danny Biddix            
Barbara Hall     Nellie Warren  
Diana Johnson     
Reva Ann Ferguson (Jack & Carolyn Ferguson’s grand-
daughter) 
Danny Widener (Melissa Hughes’ step-father)  
 

FAMILY & FRIENDS: 
Cathy DeWeese Russell; brother & sister-in-law 
Mary Hudgins (Penny Benson’s mother) 
Carolyn Treadway (sister of Patty Simmons) 
Gary Blair (cancer, friend of Joyce Simmons) 
Waylan Hensley (6 month old infant w/leukemia) 
Jerry Murray (cancer, co-worker of Robbie Pittman) 
Timmy Sage (Melissa Hughes’ cousin -Maryland) 
Rickey Beene (friend of Charles & Pat Kirby) 
Amy Sprinkle (cancer treatment) 
Amy Robinson (Mike & Kay Robinson’s  
daughter-in-law) 
Devon Michael (friend of Dan McCurry) 
Noah McFall (9 yr. old boy w/Cystic Fibrosis)  
Mary & George Hardin (parents of Sheila Gee) 
Barbara Kirby (Charles Kirby’s mother) 
Jennifer Owenby (partner of Terri Meadows)  
Vicky Moore (daughter of Laura Debord) 
 

ADULT CARE FACILITIES:  
Heather Glen: Judy Taylor    
Pisgah Manor: Louise Gosnell, Bob Morris, Sr.  
Oaks/Sweeten Creek: Clara West  
 

MILITARY FAMILY:  
US Air Force: Colby Alexander  
US Marine Corps: Levi Vess   
National Guard: Seth Aaron Wright,  
Karina Padilla, CJ Pryce, Chris Rice  
Coast Guard: Marc Todd   
Hargrave Academy: Jackson Stewart  
 

COLLEGE STUDENTS: 
Chelsea Nave,  WCU 
Christian Donaldson, AB Tech 
Ian Ferguson, UNO 
Kelsie Hughes, ETSU 
Lindsey Bull, NCSU 
MacKenzie Rice, UNCA 
Nick Williams, AB Tech 
 

Attendance & Budget  December 3, 2018 

This is not the official financial report of the church.  These are estimates at the time of printing.  

   Attendance:  Sunday School…….. 72    Worship Service……. 118 
 

Budget Giving ...................... ……………… $     7,905.00 
Thanks-Giving ...................... ……………… $     3,485.00 
Budget/Thanks-Giving Total ................  $   11,390.00 
 

Budget Weekly Need ...........................  $     6,826.92   
Budget Need Year To Date  .................  $ 157,019.16 
Budget Receipts Year to Date  ............  $ 217,013.60 

Budget surplus .....................................  $   59,994.44 
 
 

Designated DayStay .............................  $        460.00    
Designated Church...............................  $     1,605.00 
Designated Total ..................................  $     2,065.00 
 

 

WEDNESDAY DINNER MENU  
December 5: Meatloaf, mashed potatoes, carrots, salad, & cookies. 
December 12: Shepherd’s Stew, each family is asked to bring a canned 
good to put in the stew. 
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Inclement Weather Policy 
 

Changes to the Sunday worship and 
Bible study schedule will be posted on 
WLOS and WLOS.com, and if possible, 
on the church office voicemail and 
www.hominybaptist.com. 
 

Church weekday activities will follow Buncombe 
County Schools Enka District. If those schools close 
then church activities will be cancelled that night.  
 

Hominy Baptist Child Care & DayStay HBC  
have separate closing policies.  
Hominy Baptist Child Care closings will be posted 
on WLOS and WLOS.com.  When Childcare is closed 
due to weather, DayStay and the FFLC are also 
closed.  On weekends, if parking lot is not clear, 

135 Candler School Road 
Candler, NC  28715 
Phone: 828-667-4541Fax: 828-667-8041 
Email: hominy@bellsouth.net 
Website: www.hominybaptist.com 
Minister on Call: 828-545-8885 

~Room In The Inn~ 
We will be hosting Room In The Inn December 30 through 
January 5.  We will have the honor of bringing in the New 
Year with these ladies.  Sign-up on Sunday after worship or 
call the church office at 667-4541.   

~Gift Cards~ 
Please help our youth and intermediates by purchasing 
gift cards for Christmas gifts and to use throughout the 
year.  You will receive the full value of the card and we 
will get a percentage from your order.  Order forms are 
available on our website and the church office. 

Christmas Party 
Wednesday, December 19  
 

6:00 pm to 9:30 pm 
Dinner provided. 
 

The youth will need to bring 
a gift valued at $10 or less 
for a dirty Santa game.  The 
youth are also asked to wear 
an ugly sweater.    
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“Thanks-Giving” Update 
Success 

 
 What a fantastic church membership we have at Hominy Baptist 
Church.  Through November we donated or pledged over $15,000 to 
the “Thanks-Giving” fund raising effort to support our church budget.  
While we did not meet our goal this amount is a tremendous help in 
meeting our church’s financial needs. 
 
 Our God is so good! 
 
 Thanks so much for your support of this effort!  If you have not yet 
given to “Thanks-Giving” 2018 there is still time. 
 
 On behalf of our Board of Deacons, our Stewardship and Finance 
Committee, and our staff…you are the BEST! 
   
      Jim Causby, Chair 
      “Thanks-Giving” Committee 
 



WHITE CHRISTMAS FOOD OFFERING 
Collection Deadline: Sunday, December 16 

Distribution: Monday, December 17 
 

It is time once again to prepare for our yearly White Christmas food boxes that will be given to our friends and 
neighbors in our community.  Below are the assignments for each Bible study class.  If your family is part of several 
classes, please feel free to help where you are able.  We are planning to provide at least 40 boxes. 
 
You may collect these items in your class during Advent, or you can bring all of the items in on Sunday, December 
16. On Sunday, December 16, please bring your items to the Ministries Center and place them in the designated lo-
cation on the stage.  There will be signs posted for each food item.   

 
 

Ready Sunday School Class      bags of stuffing  
 
 
Berean Men’s Class           cans of cranberry sauce 
 
 
Jerry Sutton/Chris Miller’s Class   (5 lb.) bags of potatoes   

                  (5 lb.) bags of self-rising flour  
                  packs of rolls 

 
 
Paul Raybon’s Class           (5 lb.) bags of self-rising cornmeal 
                       simple packs of cookies (add water) 
     
 
Praise Team & 
Melissa Hughes’s Class        large (28 oz) cans of corn, green beans, and yams  
                       (5 lb.) bags of sugar 

 
 
Youth                   boxes of macaroni & cheese 
 
 
Children & Intermediate Class   boxes of macaroni & cheese 
 
 
The Church at Large          Monetary donations to cover the cost of 
                       40 turkeys, 40 gallons of milk, 40 cartons of eggs, & Zip Lock Bags 
 
 
 
    

Thanks so much for your generosity and your help in making this a wonderful Christmas  
for those in our community who need help this year! 


